
\v>cnbulary and Imbuing Ms utterances
i yIth a degree of earnestness and feeling

thut strangely lnflu?ncel hi? auditors-.
His 1« gal repucatl n was based upon

his forensic powers, and It Is an undis-
puted fact that success attended his ef-

forts In many cases commonly regarded

as hopeless, owing to his ability to sway
the Jury by the magnetic qualities of
his address.

The severe strain, physical and mental,

to ivhich Senator Voorhees was subject-

ed as leader of the majority in the emi-

ate, in the campaign resulting In the
passing of the Sherman repeal law, per-
manently impaired his health.

After the campaign he was obliged to

retire for a long rest to his Indiana
home, and when he returned to Wash-
ington again it was evident to his friends
that the splendid stock of vitality,which
had always been his most valuable pos-

session, would never return.
As time ran on the senator began to

appreciate tjis fact and for some time
he had taken the advice of his physi-
cians and friends andjiad done every-

thing possible to conserve his health.

A Sound System
LONDON, April 10?The Tall Mall

Gazette says: J. J. Hill,president of the
Great Northern Rainvay, denies that his

road has entered Into an alliance with
tire Northern Pacific. Mr. Hill Is quoted
as saying that he believes the business
situation ir. the northwest Is healthy;

that tho trnd» current is runr ire more
freely, and that America Will have "a
sound) monetary system." Mr. Hill' Is

akso reported as saying that "the idea
that high protection is necessary to fos-
ter American industries is being recog-

nized as a myth."

GEN. RIVERA FAINTED

WHICH ENABLED WEYLEBS

MEN TO SHOOT HIM

Elorida Filibusters Stopped by Eagle

Eyed Officials?Two American

Prisoners Released.

HAVANA,via Key West, Fla., April

10.?Associated Press correspondent has
interviewed Jose Dolores Amieva, a

colonel in the Cuban army, who wa»
brought to Cabanas fort on the 7th Inst,

and released on April 9. Amieva was

formerly a residi nt dentist of Matanzas
City and has been an American citizen
for sixteen years. Amieva was with

Gen. Rivera when he was wounded. He

said that this time Rivera had only 150
carriers. Several columns attacked

them suddenly at Sabanzas. Nearly all
escaped except Rivera, 'who suffered

from heart disease and fainted at a
critical moment. Col. Ballacallao ng-

malned with Gen. Rivera for the pur-
pose of assisting. Shortly before the
urrlval of the regulars, Amieva had
been ordered to retire with the wound-
ed, otherwise he too would have been
taken.

Terry resisted capture and was fired
on by the Spaniards and wounded. Gen.
Rivera, as it is well known, was also
wounded.

FILIBUSTERS FOILED.
JACKSONVILLE,Fla.. April10.?Gen.

Julio Nunez was arrested today at Palm
Beach charged with violating the health
?i-gulatlons. He was put ashore In a
row boat from the Bermuda and was
promptly arrested by the deputy col-

lector of customs. A carload ofCubans
went down the coast Thursday night and
?were to have been transferred to the
Bermuda at Palm Beach, but the activ-
ity of the government prevented the
plans from being carried out. The
cruiser Marble-head and cutter Winona
have been ordered from Key West to
Palm Be-ach at the request of the Span-
ish vice consul here.

PRISONERS RELEASED.
WASHINGTON. April 10.?Jose D.

Amieva. an American citizen, a dentist
formerly a resident of Matnr.zas. who
was arreste-d April 7 and confined ir.
Fort Cabanas, has been released, accord-
ing to a cablegram received at the stale
department from Gen. Lee. Word was
also received frt m the same source that
the authorities had released Jose Gon-
zales, who was arrested November last
nnd confined in Pinar del Rio prison.

Playad Soldier
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.?Joseph

Hertzel, aged 54 years, was accidentally
6hot in the right eye "tonight by Tessie
Neuberger, a nine-year-old girl. While
Hi t tzel was repairing a boy's parlor
rifle Tessie Neubetgc-r, who lives in his
house, si Ized the weapon and asked
Hertzel to "play soldier." After march-
Ins around the mom the child' raised the
weapon to her shoulder ami pulled the
trigger, the bullet entering Hertzel's
right eye and lodging in the brain.
Realizing what she bad done, the fright-
ened child ran to her mother and in-
formed her of the occurrence. The lat-
ter at once visited Hertzel's room and
found) the occupant lying on the floor.
Hertzel was- removed to the receiving
hospital. He is believed to be fatally
Injured.

Kansas Bribery
TOPEKA, Kas? April IC?The legis-

lative bribery Investigating committee
expected that ex-Governor L. D. Lew i-
iir.iK1. now state senator, wouldi volun-
tarily appi ur today and reply to the
charges ot i i.rruptlon made against him
by his felinw legislators. He remained
at his horn. it. Wiohltia, however, and
refused to n.ak< a statement at present.
He would'wait, In aid, In a special dis-
patch to a locai [iau r. "until they are
through th- ir ca'ui nli s," when he will
reply in full ;\u25a0 ...\ bis innocence.
Nothing sensational developed during
the day.

Will Hatch Fish
UKIAH, April 10.?The new fish

hatchery aquarium at thiß place- was
completed' this ufternoi.n. Eggs will be
received from Lake Tahoe- on April 15th.
The product from tl.' . cal hatchery will
be used for stockii - streams in Mi n-
dtoclno, Sonoma anO .Martin counties.

Wagns Reduced
BIRMIGHAM. Ala., April 10.?The

Teniueswee Coal, Jron.and Railway com-
pany, which employ SOOO miners, and
whose wage scale governs that ol 10.000
miners In Alabama, has aski dHtf?miners
to accept a n <>n iju, per cent,
effective July Ist.

Band Mining Stocks
LONDON, April 10.?The Economist

publisher a table showing that the value
of forty-one Randr.. Mining company
?took*, on the sleijjk exchange, have de-
clined from £121,000,000 to £12,000,000
within eighteen months.

A Dead Duke
, CANNES, April 10.?The Grand Duke
of M ikierberg-Schwerlr. died) at 9
?clock tonight.

RUINART WINS

Breaking the Hearts of

the Bookies

MARTY'S MARVELOUS RIDING

PILOTS A BANK OUTSIDEB TO
VICTOBY

The Burns Handicap Establishes a

New Coast Becord tor a Mile

and a Quarter

?~??-~

Associated Press Special Wire.
OAKLAND, April 10.?Marty Bergen

today demonstrated that he is a long

way from being a "has been." as it was
mainly through his marvelous riding

and Judge of pace that he piloted Ruin-
art to victory in the Burns handicap,
covering the distance in Hie remarkable
time of 2:06%. ar.d establishing a new-
coast record. Over 154)00 people were

packed within the- race track lnclosure
when the bell' rat.p for the event of the
day. Th* betting ring was Jammed to

such an extent that many speculators

were compelled to witness- the race with-
out backing their choice, the more Timid
ones being afraid to venture into the
ring. Candelaria, the Burns and Water-
house entry, and' the Elmwood Stock
Farm* pnir, The Roman and Installa-
tor, coupled, were Joint favorites at 3'-
o 1, Salvation and lLobengula S to 1

>ach. SchlHer and Wheel of Fortune at
.0 to 1, while Argentina and Judge Denny

ivere the extreme outsiders. The best

:>rice obtainable on Ruinart, the winner,
ivas 20 to 1.

When the barrier was raised tc a per-

'ect start, Salvation, Installator and
iVheel of Fortune were first to show in
'ront, In the order named, passing the
'land in similar positions. Ruinart was
=ixth. with the favorites <'a r riVlnria
md The Roman, last and next to last
espectlvely. This* nrc!».r was maintain-

ed with very little charge until the back
stretch was reached, when The Roman,
ibsoluteiy last ami fully fifteen
engths behind l Salvation, the leader,
?ame to the front with a tremendous
>urst of speed, challenged! the leader,
md for a short time appeared to have
he rest at his mercy. In the meantime/
lowever. Bergen had rated his mount
n faultless style, ar.d with but little-per-
vasion Ruinart gradually closed on
ho leaders, and in a driving finish beat
["he Roman out by half a length, the lat-
er but a hiad in front?of Salvation. The
toman was conceded to be the best
lorse in the race, and with a competent
ockey could not have lost.
Bergen received a great ovation upon

demounting, for the victory was a very
iopular one. The winner is by St.
?arlo?lmp. Alta, and is the property of
3. A. Mizner.
The weather was fine and the track

'ast. Summaries:
Mix furlongs?MaioerO won. Kowalsky

ecor.id, La Mascota third. Time, 1:15%.
Six and a half furlongs?Parthemax

yon, Rienzl second, Horatio third.
Hme, 1:22.

?Six furlongs'?Yemen won. Manches-
er second. Howard third. Time. 1:14*4,
Four and a half furlongs, the Water-

louse stakes. for two-year-olds, value
1250?Miss Row-ena won,' Recreation

:econd. Michael third. Time. 0:56.
The Burns handicap, value $10,000. for

ill ages, one mile and a quarter?Ruin-
irt, 118 (Bergen). 15 to 1, won; The
Roman. 105 (Snyder), 3'i to 1, second;

Salvation. 120 (Shaw), 8 to 1, third
Wheel of Fortune, 117; Schiller, 11",;
Cand«-laria, 102: Lohegula, 107; Judge
Oenny, 106; Installator, 112, and Argen-

tina. 112. al-so ran. Time, 2:06%.
One mile?SatsitsTia won. Vinobor sec-

ond, Imp. Trance thirdl Time, 1:47.
MEMPHIS RACES.

MEMPHIS, Term . April 10 ?Five
thousand people were attracted' to Mont-
gomery park today, the opening day of
the spring meeting of the Memphis
Jockey club.

Tho weather was delightful and) the
track was fast.

The feature of the day was the Mont-
gomery handicap nt a mile andi a- six-
teenth. Six horses accepted the weights,
Typhoon 11. being scratched early In the
lay, Souilie, with Simms in the saddle,
ivas a slight favorite in the pools over
Mieadowihorpae ar.d Laureate. The
race proved a great suprlse to the-know-
ing ones, as Ulysses, with the comfort-
able" odds of 10 to 1. flashed by the w in-
ning post three lengths to the good, with
Meadowthorpe second', a length ahead
of Laureate. Bouffle made a disappoint-
ing race.

The purse was- $1200 added'an the time
1:49'»;. Honor, Souffle and 1Paul Kauvar
QjUetted" as mentioned.

A RINGER RELEASED.
BERLIN, April 10.?It was learned to-

day that Robert F. Kneebs. the Ameri-
can horse owner, was released from
prison on Thursday. Km.-, bs, on Feb-
ruary sth. was sentenced to nine months'
imprisonment and to pay a fire of loco
marks, besid-es King deprived of his
civil rights for two years after having

been convicted! of trotting the- marc-
Bethel In races on the German tracks
under the name of Nellie Kneebs.
Bevf n months of this ttmis was deducted
from-the sentence in View of the fact
that he bad already been in prison for
the period.

A DEAD HORSE
HAMILTON, Ont? April 10?The

well known trotting stallion Geneva
died on the voyage to Liverpool on Tues-
day. He had a record of8:11H,

HORSES HURT.
LONDON, April 10 ?Richard Croker's

horses Santa Anita at. iAmerious have
both sustained Slight' injuries during

exercise.

FIELD DAY SPOBTS

Academic Athletes Mush Up the Old
Becords

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.?The
young men e>f t-he Academic Athletic
league covered themselves with glory
today on tht occasion of their sixth
semi-annual Held <iay on the Olympic
club grounds, six records wer<# badly
broken, and the performances In every
event were- much above the average.

Ray Woolsey of the Berkeley high
school, was the most brilliant performer
of the day. accounting for the 220 and
440 yards' runs ar.d putting the sheit
In the "440" he redtie eJ the previous rec-
ord by two seconds, and In the shot-mit
he sent the metal sphere one Boot afnd
seven Inches beyond the former record.
The mile relay lace was won by/the
crack team from Oakland hia!: sojbool
In 3:27, altio aj reconJ. Ir. the hammer
throw, with 12-pound ham mi r, E. A.
Smith of Hcttt's school s i-.t it £3 feet
beyond the former record distur.At. One
of his competitors exctt .*-<ithe jldrec-
ord by lltteen feet, \

The running high Jump went tt> the
credit of Copley, Oakland high n-hool
who went nearly two li.cheftbißhfcr than

any high school boy had ever done be-
fore" in competition. 'Berkeley high school won the cham-
pionship with 44 points. Th.- other
scores were: Oakland, 40; Polytechnic,
lti; Lowell;* 7; Stockton. 1; Central, 10;
HolttV. 0; Lick school, i. The attend-
ance was laige and Sum-
maries:

100-yard dash?Man and Scott tie;
Foster third. Time. 10 4-5. In the run
off Man. won In 10 4-5.

220-yard dash?Roy Woolsey. B. H. S.,
won; Ar.tor.e Cadogan. O. H. 8.. second;
Dean, C. S. M. A., third. Time. 23 4-5.

410-yard run- 1-Won by R. Woolsey. A.
Cadogan second. Time. 52 3-5. (Record.)

Hall mile run ?Won by Russ. H. A.;
Wl r, O. H. B.; second. Time, 2:124.

Mile run?Won by Flack. C. S. M. A.;
Dandero, H. B. S.. second. Time. 5:31.

Mite walk?Won by Walsh. L. 11. S.;
Griffln. C. H. 8., second. Time, 7:36 3-5.

120-yard hurdle?Won by Hamlin. li.
S.: Foster, B. A., second; Pope, P. H. S.
third. Time, 18 seconds.

220-yard hurdle?Won by W.Trr.iek,
B. H. 8.; Morrill, C. H. S.. second; Fos-
ter. B. A., thfrd. Time, 28 2-5.

Two-mile bicycle race?Won by J. H.
Brereton; Agnew, second; Blanchard,
third. Time. 6:12.

One-mile relay race?Won by Oakland
high school teem; Berkeley, second;
Polytechnic, third. Time, 3:27. (Rec-

Puttlng 16-pound shot?Wor. by Wool-
fey. 39 feet, 7 Inches (record); Nathan,
P. S. H., second, 3$ feet. 3 Inches,

Throwing 12-pound hammer ?Won by
E. A. Smith, H. S.. 156 fleet. 9 Inches (rec-
ord); Plaw. O. H. S .second. 14S feet, 10
inches; Montgomery, L. H. S., third, 119
feet.

Running high jump?Won by Cooley,

B. 11, S,, second, 5 feet, s»s inches.
Running broad jump?Won by Hus-

sey, O. H. S.. 21 feet, 2% Inches; Man,
P. H. S., -20 feet, 10 Inches, second;
Brock, B. 11. S.. 20 feet, 3'i inches, third.

Pole vault ?Won by Nicholson, O. H.
S.. 9 feet, 4 inches; Hamlin, B. H. S.,
second.

CHATTANOOGA RACES.
CHATTANOOGA. Term.. April 10.?

The second day's bicycling at the Coli-
seum drew a crowd of 10.000 people.

Manager Prtnce and his professional
riders leave tomorrow for Atlanta. The
finals were as folloyve:

Mile open profesional?Charles S.
Wells, San Francisco, won,; McFarland,
of San Jose, second; Bob Walthour, At-
lanta, third. Time. 2:26.

Alile open consolation?Bert Repine,
Nashville, won; Al Newhonse, second;
B. H. Steenson, St. Puul, third. Time,
2:23.

ON THE DIAMOND.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.?The

first of the series of games played be-
tween the base-ball teams of the rival
universities was played on the diamond
at Central park today, the Stanford
nine defeating that of Berkeley by 14 to
13.
It was a fairly good 1 game as college

games go. Stanford piled up fourteen
runs?most of them in the first half of
the game?and the rest was a wild
struggle on the part of the Berkeley
men to catch up. They ran the total to
13, but Elston's race around the bags
was the last run. It was too late to save
the day. and the Stanford men retired
with the baseball persimmon. Next
Saturday the second of this series of
three games will be played.

Runs by Innings:

Stanford 3 2 3 0 0 0 1 5 o?ll
California ..3 0 1 1 0 2 1 1 5?13

M'KINLEYANXIOUS

Over Japanese Invasion of the Ha-
waiian Islands

WASHINGTON, April 10.?The ad-
ministration has been greatly disquieted
by news reaching here from Hawaii, es-
pecially the facts tnat are set forth in
the news dispatches, following, as they

do, the rather dry, but very important,

statements made in the last report from
United States Consul General Ellis
Mills at Honolulu.

The latter, after referring briefly to
the attempt of the Hawaiian govern-
ment to deport the lot of Japanese-

coolies who had arrived from Japan in
violation of the immigration laws, gave
in a short table a #»>mparative exhibit
of the numerical strength of the various
nationalities represented N in the popula-
tion of the islands.

From this it appears, and to the fact
Consul General Mills called special at-
tention, that the Japanese population
was second, ar.d that "if the peaceful in-
vasion" continued at the same rate it
has been increasing during the past
three yeans, It would only be a matter
of a year or two before the Japanese
were the dominant power in the- islands

Dispatches supplemented this state-
ment by statements of the turning back
of Japanese and of threatened resistance
to the deportation.

Whe>n the Philadelphia sailed from
San Diego a day or two ago it was said
It was the purpose of the navy to substi-
tute a more creditable vessel at Honolu-
lu for the Marion. It now develops that
the Marion is likely to be retained or
the Etation, instead of giving place to the
Philadelphia, and although It t£ not ad-
mitted that any particular significance
can be attached to the fact that the-
United States will have two wtrsblpe
at Honolulu, it may be fairly inferred
that the administration feels that- the
time is approaching when ti must piv-
some actual demonstration of the weight
it attaches to the declared policy of the
government contained in the Joint res-
olution passed by con grew and approved
by President Cleveland, that the United
States will not permit foreign interfer-
ence in the affairs of the Hawaiian
islands.

INDIANLANDS

To Bo Opened to Settlement This
Summer

WASHINGTON, April 10.?The allot-
ted lands of the eastern and southern
Ute reservation in northwest Colorado
will probably be opened to settlement
this summer by presidential proclama-
tion. Though the allotments have been
c ompletted the question of opening hat
bc-en deferred for a long time, owing to
what seems to be conoetletf to be a grave
error in fixing the 107th meridian of
longitude.

Secretary Bliss has now taken action
and ordered the directors of the geologi-
cal survey to determine by astronomical
observation us snon as the season Her-
mits : he corn ot location of the meridian.
Thi- work, will not require much time,
am' though the date has not yet been
se" for opening it will probably be Ira-
ni lately after tho adoption of the di
Victor*' report. It la claimed and be-
I \id by the authorities that the merid-
ian is about five miles toe> far west, and
ihis involves about 40,000 acres which
may inure to the- benefit of the Inelian-
The meridian will probably be deter-
mined lata in May.

The Chatico of a Lifetime
"Economy is of Itself a great revenue."

Why not exercise Ii now In buying a piano?
We are compelled to inaugurate a bargain
sale of new and used pianos of various
makes. All are marked In plain figures,
and will be sold strictly on the one-price
plan. For full particulars see full column
announcement on page 10 of this Issue, un-
der head of "An Awful Collapse."

BARTOUETT BROTHERS.

MORE BRIBERY

Candidate Hunter Charged
With Crime

MONEY OFFERED FOR VOTES

ITO DECIDE KENTUCKY'S SEN-
ATORIAL ELECTION

The Candidate Says ItIs a Lie and

the Public Seems Inclined to

Believe Him

Associated Press Special Wire.

J FRANKFORT, Ky? April 10?It was

Iknown early this morning by Dr. Hun-
! ter's friends that charges of bribery

jwere to be sprung on him as soon as the

iroll call %vas completed. It was re-

J ported at that hour that an indictment
charging him with attempted bribery

was under consideration by the grand

jury and would probably be reported
upon today. It was not reported, how-

ever, as the grand Jury adjourned with-
out reporting.

The grand Jury has the matter under
advisement and will resume the investi-
gation Monday when ex-Congressman

Wilson and Mr. Franks will be among

the witnesses. The gossip on the case
was- that Captain Neil Games had ap-
proached Representatives Clarke and
Johns on behalf of Hunter and proposed
a money consideration for their votes
for Hunter. As soon as the news was
out. Dr. Hunter sent for Representatives
Clarke and Johns. They came and Dr.
Hunter said to them, in the presence of

Attorney-general Taylor and Mr. Me-
Choru: "Ir.eversaw Captain Neil Games
in my life, nor did I »er hear of either
Tanner or Gordon. I never solicited
Games or any one else to attempt to

bribe any member of this general assem-
bly."

? Tanner and Gordon are associates of
Games in his "accusation. Tanner is
Games' brother-in-law. Ex-Congressman

Wilson says Games approached him ro-
ot ntlyand said he had facts against Hun-
ter that would ruin him and that be
would suppress them If Hunter would
give him $15,000.

Wilson spurned him and Games went

at once to Blackburn's headquarters. It
is claimed by Hunter's friends that the
charges were made when the Repub-
lican nominee came within one vote of
election and it was believed that Hunter
would be elected.

Ex-Congressman Wilson and Mr.
Franks have made fullstatements about
w hat they call the efforts toentrap them
ar.d Dr. Hunter has shown that he did
not know and had never met the parties
offering to deliver three SilverDemocrats
for a given sum.

There Is some reaction of sentiment
tonight in favor of Hunter by those who
regard the charges in the light of perse-
cution. Others expect sensational de-
velopments next week from the inves-
tigation of the charges of bribery.

There was no change in the ballot-
ing Friday, the Silver and Sound Money

Democrats and bolting Republicans re-
fusing to answer in order to break a
quorum.

A motion to adjourn prevailed by a
r-raall majority.

A statement was made by ex-Con-
gressman Wilson and endorsed by Hun-
ter, saying that the statement made by
Mr. Games Is not true.

Captain Games, In an interview, re-
asserts the fact that his statement of
yesterday was true and would be sub-
stantiated fully by reliable witnesses.

The effect of the bribery talk on Hun-
ter organization next week is still un-
certain, though his friends assert that
not a single vote will be lost by rea»: n
of It.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT

Of All States and Countries Cali-
fornia Promises Best

WASHINGTON, April 10.?The report

of the department of agriculture for
April makes the average condition of
winter wheat 81.4, against 99.5 on De-
cember 1, 77.1 last April and 80.5 at the
same date In 1895.

Leading winter wheat states show ay-

I erages as follows: Pennsylvania, 96;

Ohio, s; Michigan, 85; Indiana, 65; Illi-
nois, 10; Missouri, 60; Kansas, 80; Cali-
fornia, 99.

The average rye condition was 88.9,

against 82.9 last year.
The condition of the soil at the time of

seeding was favorable throughout the-
country, a few scattered counties re-
porting it too dry or too wet, so that by
December 1 a crop nearly standard was
indicated. The falling offsince Decem-
ber, greatest in Illinois, but strongly

shown In every neighboring state and
making an aye rage of 18 per cent for the
whole- couni i.. . is due to the sharp freezes
of early winter, Snow covering was am-
ple; in ebe Reeky mountain states and
westward, but elsewhere to the east it
was scanty. The deficiency caused little
damage along the Atlantic slope, w here
the winter was mild and the favorable-
Indications continue.no Important wheat
State showing a condition under9s.

The condition of witer v. heat is report-
ed below ii average In Great Britain
and Holland, because of excessive rains,

but favori I in central and eastern Eu-
rope. In southern Russia there have
been extensive! resowing, but the wet

weather has so delayed field work in
western Europe that the spring wheat
area willbe greatly cut down, the short-
ago In Franc alone being 730,000 pounds.

SEHOKN'S SENTENCE
The Supreme Court Affirms the

Judgment Given
FAN FRANCISCO, April 10.?The su-

preme court has refused to reverse tho
Judgment of the lower court in the case
of W. A. Sehorn, convicted of man-
slaughter for the killingof John E. Put-
nam at Willows, Glenn county.

Sehorn was the editor of the Willows
Journal, and Putnam, a local druggist,

was chairman of the board of town
trustees. Business differences arose be-
tween the men, which was carried on to
a controversy regarding the official ac-
tions of Putnam. Several wordy en-
counters occurred, and In October, 1595,
Sehorn and Putnam met near the store
of the latter. Kohorn was struck with a
cane and Putnam was shot, from the

effects of which he died within a few-
minutes. Sehcrn was airested and con-
victed of manslaughter and sentenced
to 20 years' Imprisonment. The appel-

lant raised the point that the Justice of
the peace of the township wherein the
homicide ocourred was not entitled to
the official position, for the reason that
the supervisors had changed the boun-
daries of the township, and that the Jus-
tice resided without the limits of the
new township. The supreme c ourt held

| that the Justice was do facto a-judicial
| otllcer. Objection was also made to the
drawing ot the special venire for a Jury,
but the court holds that this was per-
missible. The Judgment was affirmed.

A California Appointment
Captain George Redway has been ap-

pointed by President MoKlnley as chief
of the accounts division of the general
land office, the appointment being cred-
ited to California. Captain Redw ay was
formerly editor and manager of the
Pasadena News. He was formerly a
resident of Ohio, and when he resigned
last August returned to that state. He
formerly held the position to which he
has been reappolntel, but was remcrved
under the Cleveland administration.

The Delagoa Rumor
LONDON, April 10.?A dlsipatch from

Cape Towr» jays that Admiral Rawson,
the commander of the'Brltls squadron
In South African waters, will sail short-
ly with sealed orders In the direction of
Delagoa bay. It Is rumored that he has
beer, ordered to make a demonstration
against Germany's attempts to get a
foothold In Delagao bay.

Spirits Advanced
CINCINNATI. 0.. April 10?The

western distillers today agreed to ad-
vance the price of distilled spirits ore
cent per gallon, effective April12. This
makes the price i<n the basis of $1.19 for
finished goods.

EN ROUTETOHisDEATH______
DURRANT STARTED FOR SAN

ftUENTIN

For the Second Time the Murderer

Listens With Calm Indifference

to the Death Sentence

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.?Theo-
dore Durrant was this afternoon taken
to San Quentin prison, to be there con-

fined until his execution, which was
fixed by the court today for June 11.
This Is the second time Durrant has
been sentenced to death for the same
crime, and he received this judgment

like the former one. with calm indiffer-
ence. His attorneys, arter the, sentence
of death had been pronounced, made
several further attempts to secure delay

for their client, but Judge Bahrs, who
pronounced sentence, was not impressed
with the logic of Durrant's attorneys
and declined to modify his sentence In
any way. The murderers' attorneys
moved successively to strike from the
sentence order the allusion to Durrant's
confinement In San Quentin prison, then
filed a motion of appeal from the order
and asked for a certificate of probable
cause, and finally asked for a s»tay of
execution for four hours that the appli-
cation for a writ of probable cause
might be taken to the supreme court. All
these motions were denied. When tak-
en to the ferry, en route for the prison,
Dutrants' nerve broke down at the sight
of the crowds who rejoiced In his pass-
ing to the shadow of tho gallows after so
many and protrtacted delays.

He murdered Blanche Lamont over
two years ago and was arrested shortly
after committing the crime.

Two Small Fires
The fire department responded to an

alarm from the box at the corner of
Sixth and> Pearl streets yesterday after-
noon at 1:05 oclock, caused by the burn-
ing of a shed In the rear ofNo. 535 South
Fremont avenue. The lady of the house
was showing a neighbor a new way to
clean gloves, when the gasoline Ir, the
can became Ignited. The shed 1 was burn-
ed, causing a loss of $20. and the lady of
the house was quite badly burned in ex-
tinguishing the flames.

At 4:50 oclock an alarm was turned in
from the box at the vomer af Spring and
Second streets, caused by the burning
of an awning in front of the Fair, ln> the
StoweM block. The blaze was extin-
guished before the arrival of the ap-
paratus. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by a llghtedl cigar or cigar-
ette being thrown on the awning from
one of the upstairs windows. Loss, one
awning.

For Discharging Firearms
Mott Walton, the 14-year-old son of

Fred Walton, the well known insurance
agent, was placed under arrest yester-
day afternoon on Washington street by
Officer Collins, charged with t'lscharg-
lng firearms within the city limits. The
officer caught the lad shooting a pigeon
with a 22-calibe-r rifle He was brought
to the police station, where he remained
until the arrival of his father and sev-
eral other friends. Cash ball was put
up for his appearance in court on Mon-
day.

He Jumped Too Soon
In Jumping from a Southern Pacific

train near the Arcade depot at 1 oclock
yesterday Charles Kuen was painfully
Injured about the right knee. He ap-
plied at the receiving hospital for treat-
ment.

Tho Chance of a Lifetime
"Economy Is of Itself a great revenue,"

Why not exercise it now In buying a piano?
We are compelled to Inaugurate a bargain
sales of new and used pianos of various
makes. All are marked In plain figures
and will be sold strictly on the one-price
plan. For full particulars see full column
announcement on page 10 of this Issue,
under head of "An AwfulCollapse."

BARTLKTT BROTHERS.

There will be aerading of selections from
"The Little Minister," given by the Cum-
nock school of oratory ut Southern Cali-
fornia music ball, Tuesday evening, April
13ih. Tin reading will be for the benefit of
the Young Women's Christian association.

Mechanic's Cools, Furrcy's, 159 North
Spring street.
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LOST AND FOUND

FOUND?SUIT OF CLOTHES ON WlllT-
tler roael. about ten mil#s from city. Own-
er oan have same by calling at 21S Pasa-
dena aye. and paying for trouble. A. J.
CROSE. 11

I.OST-HKOWX IIOUSE, SI'!.IT IN LEFT
c nr. 12 years old; weight 12K) lbs. Address
C. H. AUSTIN, 212 W. Thirtieth St. and
receive reward. 11

LOST?BROWN PURSE, 355V4 S. SPRING
st? containing mouoy and other articles;
tH reward anel no (fuestions, at above ad-
dress. 11

LOST-GOLD WATCH, FILLED CASE:
monogram "C. B.;"'Crescent movement.
M&S S. Spring st. and get to. 11

LOST?A WHITE GREYHOUND PPP,
yellow ear and left side of fuci. 228% Re-
quenu St., and get reward. 13

FOUND?WILHELMS 1400 ACRE PAS-
ture, the best. 82ti S. Main it. *-«

FOR SALE?REAL ESTATE

Country Property

FOR SALE - GOVERNMENT ANO
school lan<,s - WISEMAN* LAND BIT-
KEAU. 235 W. Flrslst. School lands onlyI
j1.55 per acre; easy terms; government
homestead locations. $20 up.
' Chances In a lifetime. Lands In all
counties In the state ofCalifornia.

School lnnds, llncst titles In the world.
No lesi.leneu or cultivation on Ihem un-
less desired. As v cheap speculation In-
vestment they cannot bo surpassed. Wo-
men, married or single, of ago cull luko
up school lands. Some choice locations
In and about Newhall, Acton. l'ttlindnle.
Rig liock creek. Elizabeth bike, Fair-
mount, Rosamond, llesperla, Victor,
Cottonwood. Daggett, ltunnlng, l'crris,

San Jacinto, Fullhrook, KscontliiTo, El
Cajon, also choice prices In Ventura,
Santa llarhara, San Luis Obispo and
Kern counties. Two choice school sec-
tion* in Randsburg district. Send stump
for now book on school and government
lands; don't delay; lands arc going fast to
private ownership. WISEMAN'S LAND
BUREAU. n

FOR BALE?I 74 ACRES. 2 MILES EAST
of Complon, hII under a board fence and
er oss-t'clieed ; It good bouses on tbe ranch :
bum for 75 tons of hay, with stallß on
each side; cribs and corrals for all pur-
poses; 2 fine artesian wells and water
piped all over the yard and corrals; 2
water-rights In separate, ditches; public
road on 3 sides of the ranch, which makes
It easy to subdivide: \ mile from n good
creamery, !4 mile from public school; 75
acres to a line stand of alfalfa; 50 acres
lino barley, 60 acres to line pasture. 17 to
willows, and balance for corn: the ranch
Is well worth $150 per ai re, nod $75 per
acre will buy It. li. M. IiLYTHE,Dow-
ney, Cal. 12

FOR SALE?A rtlC, BARGAIN: ONLY $10
per acre. s*lo tens near the thriving town
of Lindsay, ihe center of the grent citrus
portion of Central California; 4000 acres
in grain and this year's crop to go with
place: land all tillable: houses, barns, etc.

12i"> acres tine citrus bind worth alone the
price asked for all. The crop of grain
this year will nearly pay for the ranch
Look this up If you want n good thing.
LEE A.M'CONNIILL, 113 S.Broadway. 11

FOR SALE-COI'NTRY PROPERTY?
5 acres on the Santa Mon ca electric car

line; this property Is very cholco and
can be bought for 'i Its value.

One of the finest homes at Itnmona for
$500 less than It was offered for a mouth
ago: this is an Ideal home.

For Sale ?Houses. Wr have several fine
homes on Alvaradn St., at very attrac-
tive prices. E. C. CRIIHI

_
CO.

11 127V* W. Second St.

FOR SALE?
For Exchange? $2500; house, etc.. and 5

acres alfalfa land; clear, at Pasadena.
$1000?10 acres fruit,clear; San Gabriel.
$20i»?15 acres alfalfa, clear; Downey.
$2000?5 acres fruit; Shorb.
$Tsiio?7S ecres alfalfa; Downey.
Any of the above for <lty property.

MARTIN & KURTZ.
11 Room 22S Byrne Building.

FOR" SALE?BARGAINS ON EASY
terms at 152 N. Spring st.

Will exehanac for city property.
000 acres fine alfalfa lands In Arizona

with abundant water.
400 acres orange lauds at Redlands.
120 acres orange lands In Redlands.
1404 acres farming land, valuable water,

near San Bernardino.
Three cottage houses In city. 5-11

FOR SALIC?LEMON GROVE OF Knit,
10 acres: trees bearing; a choice location,
overlooking San l'cvn-o harbor; price $150
per nero: this will bear investigation; see
this nnd mnke offer. V? box 2 .Herald. 11

FOR SALE-SEVERAL HIGHLY IM-
proved orange and lemon groves at Co-
vina. Glcndora etc., ranging In price
from $3000 to $30,000. G. C. EDWARDS.
23" W. First st. 11

FOR SALE?RANCHES; $7.v> TO KO.OOO.
SMITH A DAVIES.Bargain Finders.

11 Bt Byrne Bidg.

FOR SALE?BEAUTIFUL LA CANADA
(Pasadena end), choice 5, 10 or 20 acre
tracts for sale by the executor, G. C. ED-
WARDS. 230 W. First st. H

FOR BALE?OK EXCHANGS: 2TJ
acres at Anaheim. Address OWNER, box
210, Downey, Cal. 4-11-18-25

Houses and Lots

FOR SALE?
Only $675 cash, n*w house, 4 rooms,

bath, water closet, sink, pantry, closet.
2 porches, 40 foot lot, fenced, sewered; a
nice home and great bargain; Whites:.,
Vernon; half block Jrom Central aye.

electric cars.
$ieoo?so-foot lot, Park Grove aye.
$225?Lot 50x170. Vermont aye.
JlhoO? H acres. 34 lots, south city limits.
$450?Lot. Stanford ave.,near Eighth St.;

street graveled,cemen - curb and sidewalk
$3500 ?Large new \u25a0. Vermont aye.
$675?Cottage. 4 rooms, bath, lawn,

hedge, old trees, corner lot 50x140. Kent
and Ida st., 2 blocks north of Temple st.

T. WIESENDANGER,
U 431 8.

FOR SALE?
BEN WHITE
BEN WHITE?,
HEN WHITE

235 W. First st.
Has over 2000 properties of every de-

scription, city and country, for sale ami
exchange; hundreds of properties to
chose from. To buy, to sell, to exchange,
apply at his office. 235 W. First st. Read
ads in ail other Los Angeles paper*. 11

Business Property

FOR SALE?si BUSINESS LOT ON TilE
easterly of Spring »t., near i
terms, part cash and' rernaimler secure.:
by mortgage at moderate interest. The
lot Is sixty feet front. The existing Im-
provements consist of a well built lodg-
ing house of 30 rooms and n barn In the
rear. Price $36.00". or equal to about $3.03
per square fool, Is a lower price
than any property of similar eligibility
can be purchased for. Title perfect. Ad-
dress F., box 2i!o, Herald. 11

FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE?OR TRADE FOR LOTS: 1
mate bed pair of c urrlngc horses and a line
new set of double harness. Inquire of
MORRIS ALBUMS,room 57, lirvson build-
ing. 12

FOR SALE?HORSES! HORSES! AT
Main Street and Agricultural Park Rail
road company's burn, near the race
track. Inquire of WM. HAWKS. 11

FOR SALE-FINE GENTLE YOUNG
borso Without blemish: good for surrey
or coupe. J. L. P., 220 Roqucna st. 11

FOR SALE?TWO HEAVY DRAFT
horses. 1). F. M'GARRY, Ninth and Ala-
meda. 11

FOR SALE? LODGING HOUSES

FOR SALE-36 WELL FURNISHED
rooms; the present business Is worth half
the price 1 usk; Investigate. 113V4 E. First
st. 1$

FOR SALE?FIRST-CLASS ROOMING
house, 55 rooms, all full, on one floor. Ad-
dress W. M.. box 150, Herald. 11

FOR SALE-32-ROOM LODGING HOUSE
$1000; half trade. MISS HARPER, 102 S.
Broadway, room 6. 11

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

LAWS OF HUSBAND AND WIFE, PRO-
bate. criminal and foreclosure a spe-
cialty; t» years' experience; advice free.
W. W. HOLCUMIi, attorney, 211 W. First
street. 6-11

LUCIEN EARLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Ofbce, Buiiard building; entrance, room
42c; telephone Black 1115. 7-24-9T

BROUSSEAU & MONTGOMERY.
Attorneys-at-Law.

40$ Bradbury block, Los Angeles, tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITBS

FOR SALE?BY.RH fELDS & KAIN-
Corner grocery on Seventh st.; casn

sales $25 day; living rooms: $750.
Feed and coal business, buildings,

horse nnd wagon; free rent; $200.
Restaurant, heart of city: cash re-

ceipts over $100 a day; wo beg an offer.
Delicacy, heart of city; clears $100

month; biggest snap in town; *300, ac-
count sickness, . ,

rig ir stand on Main Bt.: forced sale;
excellent location; make offer.

Fruit stand, splendid corner on Broad-
wuv a money maker: see It; only $200.

Other snaps by SHIELDS *KAIN.
Rend this: . . .
54-roomcd lodging house, choice loca-

tion, clears $200 month; must sell or trade
at once; leaving city.

14-roomcd lodging bouse on Broadway,
must sell: mak. offer: small cash pay-
meat; other »n^nir, lJ)B & KATN

,
jj li:t',iS. Broadway.

FOR SALE?BUSINESS OPFORTUNI-
tIes?If you ofo looking for an opportuni-
ty to engage in legitimate busbies of uny
branch, cull and look over our list of

Lodging houses,
Restaurants,
Creameries,
Bakeries,
Delicacies,
Cigar stands,
Fruit stands,
Manufacturing plant.
Electro-plating plant,

stores,
Drug stores,
Millinery store.
Notion store,
Saloon,
Livery stable.
Fruit ranches for sal>. or rent.
Alfalfa ranches for sale or rent.
CENTRAL BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

2301,4 s. Spring at. 11

FOR SALE?MANUFACTURING Busi-
ness having no competition In this city;
grand chance to Increase same to large
extent: present owner- unable to gtvo
same bis attention. Price for two-thirds
Interest Is $1000. Applyto BEN WHITE.
235 W. First St. 11

FOR SALE?2O AUTOMATIC PATENT
drinking fountains: will sell one or nil:
exclusive rights; 700 per cent profit; recipe
and full instructions: La Fiesta and hot
weather now at hand; see one In oper-
ation nt SHIELDS ti. KAIN'B, CUM S.
Broadway. 11

FOR EXCHANGE?FIN 0 GROCERY
store, well locateef, doing good business:
wlil accept four large, well broke youngj,
horses and large farm wagon as part pay.
Address Z, box 1. Herald. 11

FOR SALE?36 BUSINESS CHANGES:
75 houses, stores, rooms, furnished, un-
furnished, for rem. Collections, spec-
ialty. E. NITTINGER, 236:4 f. Spring, tf

FOR SALE?DOCTOR GOING INTO
drug trade will sell office and household
furniture, Instruments ami practice
Cheap. &., lieruid office, Pusaeienu. il

WANTED?FOR CASH, BARGAINS IN
vacant lots, houses, business or country
property. JOHN L. I'AVKOVKiI. 220
W. First. 11

A GOOD BUSINESS, WELL ESTAB-
lished and centrally located; will sell half
Interest reasonable. Address P.. box 2,
Herald. 11

FOR SALE-SPRING ST.. VARIETY
store, rent only $10. 3 room* bnek: $125.
I. D. BARNARD. 11l N. Broadway. 1!

FOR BALE?PLUMBING AND SHEET
metal works, large country town; $2500.
I. D. BARNARD, 111 N. Broadway. 11

FOR SALE?CONFECTIONERY AND
Ice cream parlors, thriving town; $140".
1. D. BARNARD, 111 N. Broadway. 11

FOR SALE ? RESTAURANT WITH
good trade, close in, at a bargain. W. P,
MILLER. 2"! Byrne block. 11

FOR SALE STATIONARY AND BOOK
stock, Invoice $525: want cash offer.
MYERS, 404 S. Broadway. U

FOR SALE?RESTAURANT; COST MM,
price $250 cash, MISS HARPER, 102 S.
Broadway, room C. 11

HEAD BEN WHITE'S ADS IN Ex-
change and houses and lots for sale col-
umn. , 11

Tll SELL OUT Vol It BUSINESS SEE
I. D. BARNARD, 111 N. Broadway. 10-G

FOR SALE?THE BEST PAYING BAR.
her shop In the city. 2H'i S. Muln. 11

FOR SALE?SIOO BUYS CORNER CIGAR
store. Apply 135 E. Flrjt st. 12

FOR PALE?RESTAURANT, CORNER
Seventh and Mateo h'ts. IS

FOR SALE? MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED WILL I'A TO
1 > ->ed $35 for a first-class, second-hand
lady's wheel; al-o have a fine gentleman's
watch to exchange Cor gentleman's

M
whei I. A'.ylress P.. box 1. Herald, 11

FOR SALE?SEWING MACHINES' OF
all (be leading makes. a( less than half
price; second hand machines from $5 to
flu. Machines to rent, $1.50 per month.
507 S. Spring ct. 11

Foil SALE- GOOD BARLEY HAY' FOR
per Ion; nice new straw for $3 per ton:

look this up. RAYMOND&MEYER, 1620
S. Main St.; tel. W. 46. U

FOR SALE?NEW MODEL RANGE,
gasoline stove and 1 sewing machine,
cheap. For sale or exchange. Apply'30$
Currkr bld'g. 11

FOR SALE-CHEAP; ROLL TOP DESK
and otHo« furniture, with complete real
estui'c until:: answi r quick. Address V..
box 1, Herald. * 11

FOR (ALE?GENTLEMAN'S' BICYCLE.
Steams, with complete outfit; nearly new.
at half price. Address E., box 1, Herald. 11

FOR SALE - DESERT OUTFIT. MULES.
a igon and harness. Apply 207 s. Los
Angeles St., Ranch store. 11

FOR BALE?A FINE LARGE ICE HOX.
? 1 Mis. loe capacity: low price. Call at
20S and 210 8. Spring st. 11

FOR SA LE?PAIR MONTH-OLD BLACK
rami na Island goals. Call Monday, 1406
E. Ninth st. ? 11

FOR SALE?FRUIT,CIGAR ANDLIGHT
grocery store. 510 S. Spring st.; bargain. IS

FOR BALE ENGINE AND BOILER.
M'GARRY £ INNitri. 22V W. Second St. 11

FOR SALE-ONE EAGLE HAY PRESS.
D, F, M'GARRY, Ninth and Alameda. 11

FOR BALE?RESTAURANT OUTFIT
cheap. Apply 706 Ipper Main st. 11

EDUCATIONAL

WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE (IN-

corporati fl), 226 S. Spring st., is the oldest
and Utrgi «t commercial school in South-
ern ( iilfornla; the moat beautiful col-
lege rooms and equipment to be found
in the state: elevator for pupils' use; a
large faculty of experienced and able in-
structors: open the entire year; both day
and evening sessions; a practical Eng-

KlMi course, a thorough business course
and a course In shorthand and type-
writing under an experienced stenog-
rapher Write or call for Illustrated cata-
logue and full Information. G. A
HOUGH, president; N. G. FELKEti,
vice-president.

BOYNTON NORMAL FOR TEACHERS
only enter Jan. 11th; positions secured:
teachers supplied. 625 Btlmson blk. 0-80tf

MHS9-ROCHIN. SPANISH TEACHER,

will give lessons In Spanish; also in
drawn work. 118 E. Si vinth st, 11

MUSICAL

FOR BALE?HANDSOME UPRIGHT
Grand Bass p.ano at a grent sacrifice.
Room No. 3i, The Savoy, Fourth and
Hill sts.; call mornings. tf

ALL PIANOS RENTED FROM A. G.
GARDNER, lis Winston at., near the
main postomce, are tuned regularly,
free. tf


